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*TWe wUifowLiah the Daily Post to Agenta
the rate of #2,50 per hundred copies. ' ' f

On 'Change, : <-

On Saturday evening the, People's Stock Exchange was largely attended. Notwithstandingthis fact the salon were but United, and stocksstill remain remarkably firm. The’ followingisa list of sales: '
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Ab an indication of the market we gtve thefollowing quotatioffa from the general list:
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Soldier Shot.-Gn Saturday evening, abouteight o clock, a soldier, named Thomas Farleywas shot by a membgr of the Provost guard, un-der the following circumstances : Farley, whois areturned veteran, re-enlisted. on Friday af-ternoon for another term ot service, and untilSaturday was kept under guard at the guardhouse. On Saturday, however, he obtainedpermission logo out into the city, and was giv-en in charge to Sergeant lohn Cooley, a mem-ber of the Frovost guard. The men behavedamicably towards each other, and drank freelytogether until they both became partially Intox-icated. When on St. Clair street, we are in-foraed that Farley expressed a desire to go overto Allegheny, where he formerly reaided, but tothis the Sergeant dtu not wish to accede, and in-flated on returning to the Girard House. Far-ey, however persisted io his sequent, and as aninducement offered to the Sergeant' twenty dol-
lars to let him go over. The Sergeant, itappears
Fa°rv rrr at ,we' “ j
Farley wished to bribe him, an altercation oc-curred between the parties, when.lt 1, alleged,Farley struck the Sergeant, and aliempted to-- °D ftiB' * he to,*“ drew revolverf la the ball entering Im-meUlatriy below the breast bone, and lodging be-neath the skin.abovethe left hip. The woundedman wasconveyed to a store in the vicinity, andmedical aid was summoned, when his case waspronounced hopeless. Sergeant Cooley surren-dered himself to Alderman Donaldson, withoutattemptlngto escape or deny the shooting. Far-ley was then conveyed to the Girard Housewhere he was properly cared for. Cooley wasconveyed 10 the watch-house, and had a hearingyesterday morning. His statement does not dif-fer materially from the above. He was commit-tea to jail for further hearing.

morning Farley was removed to thet nited States Hospital, where he lingered untilthrae o'clock in the Afternoon, when death en*sued.

Sentence of Marttu Brawdy.-MartinHrawdy. Jr., convicted of manslaughter In Tril-lin* James Fsgnn, ol Birmingham, mu sen-tanned on Saturday to undergo Imprisonmentin the Western Penitentiary for a termof nineyear, and six month.. On heartngthe eentencojoung Brawdy was evidently shocked. andturned «a pale that it was expected that hewould faint. Hefen heavily into theprtsnners
dock, and remaining in that poaitlon until thesentencewaa read. He had been led to supposethat hi. sentence would be a lightone, probably
“° “° re 'h “ n a leK month, in the count/jaiLButtte offensewaa one-'and

temarkeii that Ifthe jury had'conv3him of murder in the Brat degree, the Oourtwould not have felt disposed to disturb the ver-dict. When he was being removed from thepri«)ner>. dock, a most aUbcting scene ensuedHi. mother, tvho waa present, threw her armsm-ound hi.neck, weeping and crying in a mannery,h0’re ' 1 tbe “rere ”h °<* “he had-

Aflr*P '*» Uniontown.—A per-rnnal difficulty occurred In Unlontown on Fri-nth
*

Ult ” bCtWeen “-Sheriff oope ofFayette county, and a Dr. -Shepherd, of Presto”ounty,.Va., which came very nearly resultingn the death ofDope. The difficulty occurredn a saloon. Shepherd is represented to hare«en miderthe Influence of liquor, and indulged“ *°m ® remarks o' a poUUcal tendency tovhichOope fwhols acting a. provo.t manhal)whTi talre
11

offe,1<:e ?o Shepherdwho Is a smaU man) two or three times in theice, when he drew a revolver and fired theall .hiking Cope in the left breast,' but in’con-squence of its strikinga pocket biok co“tm”ig papers an inch and a half in thickness, itkneed, and thus saved Cope’s life. Alot was then fired, whichctruck Cope in thedgh, causing a severe, but not regarded s. ft-•l, wound. The Doctor was then aeverelvmdlcd by Cope’s iriends, after which ail th-irties werebound over to appearat court.

J***a "*T Ta’'tf™Ph.-It appears that
ceTMtin “coun,er "more difficulties ineerection of a Fire Alarm Telegraph in thU:y‘«™‘ anticipated. jVa mrer-l of the Firemen’s Association, held on Fri-y evmdng Mr. Ev.ns, Secretary «f the Ametm Fire Alarm Telegraph Company, statedtt® 4 larmll> Cleveland was an infringe-rnt or their patent, and acknowledged as suchthose who put It up. He alio informed theaooiation that a complete and reliable tele-

h?tbe *°* °P bentor lc” th“',OOO, which is consideiably more than was at
th. Areoclation

™““° n ‘ocommendlng the erectionthe Telegraph according to the plan of Mr.ana, ami authortted an appeal to our citizensfund, to canyout the wort Although thVph would-be a desirable Improvement,doubt whether the citizens wiJJ be promntinponding to the calJ.
v

‘'*7 Hftjjcr A new Sunday paper made
|fl”*ap
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pearaim« in riff-yesterday, j, ~led The Leader,’’ and was got up by a com->y Of gentleman in this city. Its general am-ranee is very good, and ie sold at the mode-"
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f bM * dUn8 1*" “PF- Owing tofact, the newsboys, is ho heretofore had aWay on Sunday, were on .duty yesterday.he general Impression that a paper doesp»y a. Well now aaformerly; and if we con-
toba surm oonted, andmany in the way of producing- a

i’. f PaP "’ We WIU find th»‘ thlsd^in-not tar from correct. Nevertheless we
, °“r “ e® “temporary will succeedwithstanding the price of paper and of other»»ry material, and the scarcity of subscriespecially to weekly papers.

"

InthWard C. g. Ho.pitai_w. mos~.
idthat Acttng Assistant Surgeon. JohnßeaAs Xi« S, UOf&Od hfitra ftApn r |,
lee. being no Writer lc ’winttrd Hospital; 'ft’hat uThe matter)

LOCAL mELIIfIKIO
ADVERTISING AOEIOIBBS.M:'KBTTENQUa; * Ott‘% 3j

Park Bow, New Tork city, and. NO .
g state•treet,Boston; and U p. FONfAINB fc Ct>! ,

No. 83 Nassau street, New-Yorknityi are au-
thorised to take Advertisements and Subscrip.n»for as at ourloweit rates.
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BABKIN'S EXTRACT BUOHU,
Sold by all Drujyista, at One Dollar.

DH» QUOI>S. -a. ■Cheap, at hlcOntiie

Shoday .-iThe'iMcentr»ld against .thellquor sellers has created quite
a scare among that portion of-ihejunniaiinUy
and h«ttdOd ,wiiith':i :m^ft3|S|^yef-
feot Several of them (wore sentenced during ihe
put week for thelrdllegaldrathe, but we befievethat some Of,thogreatu^ offenders lathis re-

??ter °,locd •o benome Usvabiding
a^’nin' 11 onSatnrday,toZlnr u* dFre<,eriok Jadbßs'plShdguilty

totw2tt,£?T <lDJer “ “ CenM linuMn« th™

ty aoUari hath find adttionfshed ndt to come
whs■ • under similar circumstances.

Waa ltiqaten doltdia fobSeillhg 11-S “cense. TAuS iywonld qppear“as not-only theeeUlngof UquoronSunday WUIha ahoUshed, but all other lnegal traffic UPffils
UnawlU be put under Beverc restriction. Thisfact willno doubt be gratifying to manyof ourcitizens.
Requested to Realsn-PAt a meeting olnZetftf mJm«r * desolationpassed both branches requesting Mr. 0. BlcObw-lan. Recording Regulator, to resign bis office.w» 4« againsltthiniwereintemperance, Incompetency aud repeated re-fusais t° carry nut (fie instructions of theStreetCommittee. A committee was appointedto Inform Mr.MaGoyaa,of thla .faot, and.aseo-

for to-night, when aniother will be appointed to his office.

h.^7“fif°® °Ur iMt r*P°rt ‘h e weatherhashed
abuodance -duringthe, latter Parisian week,so that the streets were soon covered with it toa conalderablo depth., ; Yesterday itjeommencedagain, and the cold wind which wasccfnthjually

7“ UnplMe“‘ ‘° walk abroadSlefgh-ridlng has not oominenced yet. It is truethat we heard “• “-‘WngbeUs 4«e W&Zbut the example was not followed by others.

m F™»*-Tko. navy yardin Philadelphia Is the subject of a legal investi-SSj-r- 'rhc employees have beento the tune-of nearly halfa mUUon Instealing, andpropose as a compromise to go tonubli7st.Hf7?hOPe ‘hBy may g- The otherpublic inatltnttons of the country had better beexamined and see whether an old woman and afew boys ard the only culprits'.
® *‘h or BM Yoon*—Ell Young, the“ Proprietor of Young's Exchange,
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Imp6rtant facts about Shenui

A xPiotuiC of Life in Eiohmorn

Arrest of Washington Merchants.
Lord Lyons Leaving Washington
Late Arrival from CityPoint.
m Dec. 11.-The Govern -

thU«
Ted n ° '.nlorma, i°n O.he,uerl T,f J ?■ ttppeHrfi ln H°u'!'ern p*pers n ,datum ,n Sherman's more-

Five or six merchants of Washington
runners haveT IUDBgOOdS t 0 blo^a ‘ | runneis hare been rerommittej to thehy „rder ot the Secretary ol

The horses, carriages, 4c anil lir,

Lord T
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e
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ngto th 6 e9tab iishß)ent ol

the -s£? DB,,ilave be™ 8o! d at auction™es fe£°n
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LyOD3 Wl» n°t soon re
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to Cbuntry, if at all.inThia^v^.CO,U,Di
-

SSion ia 3eBflio“10 inia ihifl motmng took un th«mTehe harle9 E - Waters Hardwire
ss&e£H°elf
ne«ln°h *Loods to bl,,pkade runThl be earned into the robel lines
Pninf t!?9 / Bte ? tner Casaack, from CityfboS ftfte

8/’ bJ°Ug
r
ht ,025:a»»»K%Xfes!

SuSraDcei ,hinly c,Bd ' “D(i

The New York Gold Marke
Another Destructive Fire.

Dec - 10 Gold has beenweak during the morning in conae-KMSitasflrwWAk&T1 "*s
On Tuesday last, a fire broke out in aIvrfOas'pn >lre beloDgin S t 0 tbe Brook-iyn Gas Company, at the foot of HudB ,!pAvorme, and used for the storane" b.:'“™ ua CQab From that time eltil jesterday men were emuloved pndeavonpg to extingiush the fire" La stnight, however, there was a tremenri-om explosion in the building bom thegas by the smou ripr!™smoke which was immediately followedby flames extending among the coa ]with great rapidity until thousands oftons were in a blaze. The firs iTr.l

*lth gTU!itfarf, though thefireme/havfsucceeded in conflning.it the premisesThe Ipse is estimated at $3O 00f)
S'

Railroad Aoeident.
, Louisville, Bee. 10.—The Louisville&if •"'XE’.sr “£

Another party of guerrillas, while en'deavormg to remove the rails ™Beards Station, was fired on by theguitrd of a freight train which
Sta° Beard’s Station, a ™

named Ellis, from SheUy countyia4ly, Ifnot mortally wounded. Threewo“l*a -i
Midsight.

nr.T Nashville passenger train has
a hatf V

r
d’ “T-r due Bix buur B andhalf. Gause of detention unknown.

Attempt toBurn aRailroad Bridge
„,

Bopm, Dec. 10.—Major Greeorv

Branch ofU Pa^cTai^ad""^
?** a

a hade
wiO. Wm» man dressed in rebel uniform mirecognizable to the citizens. Six bailspassed through him, causmg^nsUnt

The crew of the steamer Ike Daviscaptured some rime six.ee by a band ofrebels, ran into'Galveston hartor ar-med at-New Orleans.

UTEST 8Y TELECBftPH
Enlistments In Hancock’s Corps.

The Damage done to Atlanta

.Jiff York-10.-A Washingtonspeciai says : Enlistments in Hancock’s
?°rpi very favorably.Large numbers of letters from veteransin altpartanf the country are daily re-«h' and **ie indications are tha/in askorUime Hie corps will receive its fullcomplement of men. •

i.i^r ®Qt!er baB issued orders for-rn^ S comnuasi°ned officers from bor-
iTh»

goS,?“y,
£rom enliBteJ ®en.I bfTrtbune's army of the Potomacspecial gives an account of an engage-

rag's ‘oT?, ?*r ba and
gXdamaged b°at considerably

leafrisfro
B
m

n/t0^ ® apat? t 0 the WVW
that deserters! and other sourcesb , paP era have concealed theimportant facta in regard tol?“®aDa movements: First, thatfeached nMti?arCll °p to tbe amo horeached Millen was, practically unon-posed, the only fighting being cavnlry
WWW

68
r,.between Kilpatrick andHis march has created a tre-t?«ind

o
US Pa"

i
Hebas swept all Cen-tral Georgia clear of grain, foragehorses, mules and negroes It is snn’posed he will reach the sea-coast Stwo able-bodied negroei for every whitesoldier Tn his ranks. It is understoodhe win allow only able bodied males toapcpmpany his army. Not hayingfought any battles in Central Georgia®and having kept his army well togethe?’

fi
Sb ™ ar! " rea ? U ‘he coast in splendidfighting tnm, and with an abundance ofammunition and shot ; and we havereason for believing that in addition Tothe negroes, Sherman will be reinforcedby tenthousand Union prisoners. Thereis a deserters story that the prisoners incamp-near Millen bearing of the nearTnHaCVf Sberman > overpowered thefoumry" -W?attere<l then)selves over the

-Jbe
,

Macon Confederate savs- A.nbas been issued to repair the raid 'road and .telegraph to Atlanta-“man v
and

ZTtDUh
re reiurnin« ,0 tb«r homes*

It & imn
Ped

-k,
0‘ SOon t 0 leave ‘hem" ls

, ‘mpossibje to learn the exactfhn£i of damage done to this city i,vthe Federals when leaving it bntS!ine °pmi°n is that nothing butpublic-property was destroyed andprivate residences are still standing
,

arniy correspondent of the Columbia Laralinan gives tlie glowing ni.-lure of lifem Richmond. He lev! rt *TuTofied" 1'
rt

peop *e »»<« makes 7 w’ nto^LrOrT/8 thC ,ollow mg tribute10«eneral Grant among all antagonistsat have confronted General Lef dnrlh(. war, none have oiv^n

ir-
ofdefeatDC! neilln S,im're ‘ l mortificationo deteat, but without once acknowKfidpng 1 lie ban been wbinned and \«ami clings with death like

'

The Herald,'* army of the PJtifmkespecial says : The Freud* t'pnsnl^f
C

h
imoDd reccnU? Sen.f,l h adquarters on 6nBinesa refer-Dg to tie passage of aoctffe French sul.jects through the lines

FROM WASHINGTON.
Oommittea of Finance on Taxes,

The Went Virginia Legislature.

Nothing New from Sherman
Washikgton, l>e.\ 10.-The proftosittun to tax sales oue per cent m,.( 4 Uwith considerablefavor although spmemembers ofthe Committee in flhan Lchave urged u lower rate in the sales ~l

,‘ t hreaUslufla. There is sometalk of imposing an excise tax on specieaud cotton without drawback P
Ino Poit'i Washington BDecial

are
,seek’er#,;9aT^eW 6f loy»tlBtat4lare seeking permission to raise reet-S:n 'mr°r ® ,‘ n

.
COck ’ 8 corP8> appointingthe officers themselves, but the WarDepartment ia inclined to retain the anpointing the officers. Sfl

t. of Yjrgini i, us con
| tia-distingmshed from West Virginia[ now in session at Alexandria
ln

e
>

C
n

e 'nJo3e? o
S< ‘gar ’ 10 1111 the vacablyin the Lulled States Senate occasioned

C
Y r>flp eath Mr Bowd °“. and JohnL. Underwood at present, United Statesp‘,BttlCt

h
Juilge> in Phtceof Senator Car-

next^r°c? termeXpireB '>nthe

lauHrl.*0 IDCU6B °f Bnosv rell hef“

sa?iC N>.?Kd paper 9 of Thursday the Bth88T N°tbl?g new had been receivedre^di no°Sh rete. War UeP»rtmentregarding Siermaa a movement* Norece^pf^f^, o®?B 'B had beenTwilfr f a
.

t
,

er dat? tban the 3d olDecember. Mosby has been premotedto the rank of Colonel.

From Army of the Potomac.
Advance of the sth and 2d Corp3,
The Movement fully Accomplished

Headquarters Army of the Poto-
-

I
J

jAC’B.—Yesterday at daylieht.the Fifth corps with the' Third division|of the Second corps and two brigadesof Gregg s cavalry, started South'They were heard from yesterday, \nd
To

d Lr ?BBedthe
J
Noto,ay ri ver, °n theJcrnaalem road without- meetingopposition of any consequence, -They

Deserters who came into our, linesI Hwr ?ornmg > state that-Mahone’s rebel'| division was sent off yesterday do meet
?“r

n
a .dva“ce fo«;c8. butaa no firing hasm

,
l^at direction tee-day, itenJkpef' eVed aDy en «a «ement ias tafe-

December 9.—A reconoitering foroeofcavalry went out on the left yesterday
r/nmg, strikingrebel-pffl oj
H0

6
t \aU? b i?! r°adt driving .them jtowhlr«e.i? Bu

.

D >
,

a of two miles, ,Where they had breastworks 'erected-
a°7 i“ade a stand. Skirmishing contin-ued for sometime, when the object ofthe movement having: been fuiiv'ac-exPedl‘i°n returned. 1uur loaswas seven-wounded; that of theenemy li unknown. Some, of those^

this psvty. ‘ fepirtthat heavy firing was heard in the <3i-'rection otStormy Creek, which indi-
n 1 l^a‘ ariqg was going on betweenGeneral Warren and the enemyReports are enrrent, ihatthe evacna- jHot of Petersbnrg-may be looked for at'an early day. 1(SigneA) i

W. D. McGregor

Late Hew York ItemsNbw Yqbk, Dec. lO.—Ordara wereby tbe ooHefctor off Jom Washington,retiring bass-':ports from all persons who came*hitherrrom Nassau and other ports , that -are£L aU“, 8 bf U,e ‘Pineal despi#does, who have seized or attempted to>Tl Z
n ‘S8

a belonB i,,g to dtizehc of
mpn

U States. The names of allmen arriving here from snch ports without passports are to be sent tSnba au-thorities at Washington.
A considerable number of prominentcitizens met at three o'clock this after-noon, in the collectors office, to consider

al“amgui* tende?i<,K*WWP,tt-Mitfr.
The meeting was organized by theao-pomtment of Moses Taylor, a/ Chair-man, and Samuel Sloap. as. Secretary.2*° MwerP adopMtenderingAd.a|Pi. t’ » gwnd receptiom-and

<^,ittee
r
blappolntetl to cany outof taceUng. It Appears

BOO,l an*¥B here in the BUrt-

Late Attempt to'frura'Sew York.
Another Re«ahfe-t3efl|leinen

from

From Qen. Butler’s Departnien:
New Yobk, Deo. 11.-VHtfotfexertions of the military' !dhi|there is a fair prospect Of , thti . speedyrapture of the principal ‘actors in thelate attempt to burn the dty. ; It is “saidthat some of them are now in the cityunder surveilaace. The registration 6fUrgent1 States cou-tinues at (Jen. Peck’s office, and about

to thisS hSVe been re Bistere|J up
yesterday examinedwho leftRiCumOridf seven 1 Baya la(So"!ncompany with fifty-six deserters Hereporto the epndition df the Tebeis &tff-;a#ffejj>iora!He, .be-lngcompelled to stand in,mud Shi%a-ter a foot deep, and are aliowedhtithaif;9 pound pf tneat and a poiihd bffthnrper day.• The men, are d iscouragedwndtake every opportunity to ' desert. Hemakes an estimate Of Wsections daliyfrom Lee’s army 'The Tima says: A merchant who ar-

fmm R- ,

1V‘ 1Bll jDSt0“ on WedhesdTyfrom Richmond, -alter havine faiieH

Umon
tltolito?reViOUB,y * Wunion feeling was .never strongeramong the middle classes in Richmondthan now. He' *tat&’ thatenUre/oreign a recon-struction of the Union, JJayishLhis hoose guarded day and rimfitUaiid

nc>
r am ** - reh ln W 1

Ti^ht£¥mf* Washington special says :The report- that the Secretary.pf thefhiSi 7 intends to receive old seven!„,‘7iea ,n P“y ment for custom duties iswithout any foundation - ’

™ e
. Mercury's Washingtonspecial says: There is no doubt but theDutph Gap Canal is by this {fine open*and our fleet making its way ur: James’nvei in the direction of Drury’s Bluff-on the bank Of the James river. DutchI nn£ u

C
M

ai haa been captured and isnow held bjjr our Ibices'

At the time Brownsville was occupied

«.c.».
pSsr of

Skinniuli with Moseby’s Cavalry

I Latest Prom Charleston

E-sv-”-"1”
St‘, m ’ Where all 01 Golo DelMulford 3 fleet 13 now lyinir. The rrchange ol prisoners being changed from3a vannah to Charleston,OeneXshTrman and Foster haying interrupted theexchange at the former city. When theVictor sailed on Wednesday, she heard

noh
V

h,
*» tbe direction of Sayanan Bttae k on that citytaUroad between CharlestonJimS 811 agree tbst
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